JRA Performance Measures
9 Month Evaluation

Governor’s Office of Crime Control and Prevention
## Baseline Update

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baseline</th>
<th>10/1/2017</th>
<th>06/30/2018</th>
<th>Percent change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statewide Prison Population</td>
<td>19,242</td>
<td>18,998</td>
<td><strong>-1.3%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Supervision Population</td>
<td>50,399</td>
<td>49,170</td>
<td><strong>-2.4%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Supervision Cases</td>
<td>77,150</td>
<td>87,750</td>
<td><strong>13.7%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Data Source: DPSCS FY18 Q3 Reporting, updated 04/19/18*
Outcomes: County Detention

Pre and Post-JRA Locally Sentenced Populations
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Sep-17 vs. May-18
Outcomes: County Detention Trends

16% decrease statewide since 10/1/17

Post-JRA detention population is trending downward.

Data Source: County Detention Centers, updated 06/26/18
Outcomes: Statewide Pretrial Detention

Baltimore City accounts for almost 32% of the pretrial population statewide.

Pretrial is 69% of statewide* detention population on average.
Implementation Measures: Graduated Sanctions

Total Graduated Sanctions = 1,579

Technical Hearings = 1,155
There have been **1057** sentences for technical revocations in **Maryland** since JRA's final effective date which were not subject to JRA sentence length caps.

**Trendspotting**

82% of those sentences were still compliant with post-JRA caps, only **195** sentences exceeded them.

When sentences exceeded JRA caps, they did so by **36** days on average.

Generally, suspended sentence lengths were **295** days on average.
There have been 73 sentences for technical revocations in Maryland subject to JRA's revocation caps.

**Trendspotting**

62 of the technical revocation sentences (85%) delivered since JRA's inception were within the guidelines.

When sentences exceeded JRA caps, they did so by 178 days on average.

Generally, suspended sentence lengths were 74 days on average.

Not pictured: The average sentence length given in Baltimore City is 157 days.